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STARTERS 
 
 

Soup of the Day Gluten Free £3.95  
Served with a toasted half baguette & butter.  
See the boards for today’s choices. 

 
Smoked Haddock & Spring Onion 
Fishcakes   £4.95  
Flaked smoked haddock bound with potato 
and spring onion.  Served with salad garnish 
and a lemon and dill mayonnaise. 

Chicken Pakora   £5.25  
Marinated pieces of chicken in Indian spices 
coated in a light batter, served with chilli dip 
and side salad. 

 
Black Pudding & Haggis Stack  £5.95  
Served with a salad and a coarse grain 
mustard sauce or tangy tomato salsa 

 

Mozzarella Sticks  £4.25  
Creamy mozzarella in a layer of crunchy 
Italian herbed breadcrumbs. 

 
Garlic Mushrooms Gluten Free  £4.75  
Mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce served 
with a baked half baguette.

 
MAIN COURSES 

 
 
 

Arbroath Haddock Battered or Breaded  £9.95  
Arbroath Haddock in a light crisp batter, cooked until golden 
brown and served with a side salad, chips, coleslaw and 
homemade tartare sauce. 

 
Steak Pie     £9.95  
Chunks of prime Angus beef cooked in a rich Guinness gravy 
served with a thick slab of puff pastry.  Accompanied by 
roasted vegetables and chunky chips. 

 
 

Macaroni Cheese    £8.95  
Fresh elbow macaroni bound in a rich and creamy homemade 
cheese sauce, topped with grated cheddar cheese.  Served 
with fresh salad and your choice of chips or a garlic Ciabatta. 

 
Breaded Scampi    £9.25  
Scampi tails in breadcrumbs deep fried and served with chips, 
salad, coleslaw and homemade tartare sauce. 

 
Lasagne Meat or Vegetable   £9.25  
Fresh bolognaise and a cheese sauce layered between sheets 
of lasagne and baked in the oven until golden brown.  Served 
with your choice of chips or a garlic Ciabatta. 
 

Balmoral Chicken    £10.95  
Chicken Breast Stuffed with Haggis, served with Pepper Sauce 
and Potatoes. 
 

 
 

8oz Ribeye Steak                        £14.95 
8oz ribeye steak cooked to your liking and served with onions rings, tomatoes 
and mushrooms.  
 
Sauces Pepper £1.95  
 Whisky £2.25 
 Diane £2.50 

 
 

Mixed Grill                                   £14.95  
12oz of meat!  Rump steak, gammon, lamb chop & pork sausage 
served with chips and peas.  Not for the faint hearted!! 
 

Chilli Con Carne                           £8.95 
Served with rice, salad and sour cream. 
 
 

Curry of the Day                        £9.25 
Served with rice, naan bread and salad. 
  
 

Pasta Dishes                                 
Chicken & Bacon             £9.45 

Thai Style Chicken             £9.95 
 

Thai Style Seabass Fillets           £12.95 
Served with Thai Style Noodles   
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Salad Bowls         
Seasonal salad bowls with your choice of :- 

 

Cajun Chicken Breast                              £8.95 
Caesar Chicken & Bacon                              £9.25 
Tiger Prawn – juicy tiger prawns bound in a homemade marie 

rose sauce with avocado.                £9.75 

Kiln Smoked Salmon               £9.75 

Ham               £8.95 
      

Sizzling Fajitas       
Cooked with fajita seasoning, sliced peppers and onions and 
served on a sizzling skillet accompanied by tortilla wraps, sour 
cream, salsa and grated cheddar.  Make your perfect platter: 

 

Chicken or Beef                 £11.45  
Vegetable                  £9.25  
Prawn                                   £11.95 

Or Combination                 £13.95 

 

 
Stir Fry with Honey, Soy and Lime   
    
Beef              £9.95 

Chicken              £9.95 

Prawn              £11.95 

Vegetable              £8.25 
Served with egg noodles, sesame seeds and prawn crackers 

BURGERS 

Steak Burger      £8.95  
Served straight from the grill in a white bap.  Accompanied by 
side salad, chips and coleslaw. 

 
The Big Cheese     £9.25 
Served in a white bap with handfuls of grated cheddar cheese 
melted to perfection!  Served with side salad, coleslaw & chips. 
 
 

Peppered Jack Burger    £9.95  
Steak burger with pepper sauce, mozzarella cheese & fried 
onions.  Served in a white bap. 
 
 

New Yorker Burger    £9.95 
A Times Square favourite!  Prime Angus steak burger with crisp 
bacon, cheddar cheese & barbecue sauce. Served in white bap.   
 
 

Cajun Chicken Burger               £9.25  
Chicken Fillet, pan fried in Cajun seasoning. Served in white bap.   
 
 

The Veggie Burger             £8.25  
Onions, courgettes, red & green peppers, black olives, couscous and 
mozzarella in a crispy breadcrumb. Served in white bap.   
 
 

The 19th Bad Boy Burger           £10.95  
Choose from Steak or Chicken Burger topped with haggis and cheese and 
served with a pepper sauce. Served in white bap.   

 

DESSERTS 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding  £ 4.95 
Served with cream or ice cream. 

 
Belgian Waffles  £4.95  
Served with sliced banana and your choice of 
cream or ice cream. 

Cheesecake  £4.95  
Served with cream or ice cream. 

 
Mixed Ice Cream £4.95  
  

Banana Fritters £4.95  
Served with caramel sauce and cream or ice cream.  

 
Strawberry & Vanilla Ice Cream 
Sundae   £4.95 
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BAKED POTATO SHARING PLATTERS
 

Tuna Mayo & Red Onion   £6.25 
 

Haggis & Cheddar    £6.95 

A 19th Hole favourite!  Baked potato roasted in rock 
salt and a drizzle of olive oil.  Filled with spicy 
haggis and topped with cheddar cheese. 
 
Chicken & Bacon Mayo    £6.95 
Chicken breast and bacon Served with side salad.  
 
Cajun Chicken, Peppers & Onions  £7.25 
Our homemade Cajun chicken served with peppers 
and onions bound with cheddar cheese.  Served 
with a side salad garnish and coleslaw.  
 
Steak, Cheese & Onion    £7.25 
Strips of steak cooked with onions and served 
with grated cheddar cheese.  Served with a side 
salad garnish and coleslaw.  
 
Steak & Jalapeno Melt    £7.25 
Strips of steak cooked with jalapenos bound with 
grated cheddar.  Served with side salad and 
coleslaw.  
 
Chilli      £7.25 
 
Prawn Marie Rose      £7.50 
North Atlantic prawns in a homemade marie rose 
sauce served in a baked potato.  Accompanied with 
side salad and coleslaw.   
 

Chicken, Pesto & Mozzarella   £7.25 
 
 

BAGUETTE/PANINI/CIABATTA 
 

Available with all the above fillings.  £8.25 

 
Cheese Nachos     £6.95 
 
Chilli Nachos     £9.95 
 
Cajun Chicken Nachos    £9.95 
 
Mixed Combo Platter    £10.95 
Garlic Mushrooms, Onion Rings, Haggis Bonbons, Chicken 
Goujons, Garlic Bread, Side Salad and Dips 
 
 

SMALLER PORTIONS 
 
Fish      £5.25 
 
Macaroni Cheese    £4.75 
 
Steak Pie     £5.25 
 
Scampi      £4.95 
 
Chilli      £4.95 
 
Curry      £4.95 
 
Stir Fry      £5.75 
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SIDE DISHES HOT DRINKS
 

Chunky Chips     £2.50 
Curly Fries     £2.95 
Your choice of chipped potato deep fried until 
golden brown and served with a tomato ketchup 
or barbecue dipping pot. 

 
Onion Rings     £3.45 

A stack of deep fried onion rings in breadcrumbs 
with your choice of dipping pot. 

 
Garlic Bread     £2.45 

Toasted ciabatta bread with a homemade garlic 
butter. 

 
Coleslaw     £1.25 

Homemade coleslaw in a creamy mayonnaise. 

 
Crisp Side Salad    £2.25 

Fresh garden leaves, peppers, tomato and 
cucumber. 

 
Grated Cheddar Cheese   £1.50 

A large pot of grated cheddar cheese. 

 
Bread & Butter     £1.50 

Fresh brown bread served with butter to 
accompany your meal. 

 
Dipping Pots     £0.75 

Choose from sweet chilli mayo, barbecue, garlic or 
plain mayonnaise 

 

  

Twinings Tea     £1.95 
Twinings Tea of London – various flavours 
available.  Served with a jug of chilled milk. 

 
Americano     £2.10 

 
Cappuccino     £2.25 

A shot of freshly ground Lavazza coffee combined 
with steaming hot frothy milk, dusted with 
chocolate powder.   

 
Café Latte     £2.25 

A tall Latte glass filled with steamed milk followed by a shot of 
freshly ground Lavazza coffee.  A long milky drink with the 
powerful shot of an espresso added for superb flavour! 

 
Café Mocha     £2.25 
A tall Latte glass filled with steamed milk and chocolate powder 
with a shot of freshly ground Lavazza coffee.  Delicious! 

 
Espresso     £1.95 
A powerful shot of freshly ground Lavazza coffee served in an 
espresso cup.  A strong coffee flavour for those in the know! 

 
Liqueur Coffee     £3.45 
 
Hot Chocolate     £2.25 
Cadbury’s chocolate powder infused with steamed milk served 
in a tall glass. 

Add cream and marshmallows for an additional £0.30 
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Little Golfers 
 

Our Menu for the under 12’s! 
 
 

Chicken Nuggets           £4.95 
Battered pieces of chicken breast deep fried until golden and served with chunky chips and beans. 
 

 

Sausage, Chips and Beans          £4.95 
A school day’s favourite!  Pork Sausages cooked and served with chunky chips and beans. 
 
 
Macaroni Cheese and Chips          £4.95 
Macaroni in our rich homemade cheese sauce served with chunky chips. 
 
 
Scampi and Chips           £4.95 
North Atlantic Scampi in breadcrumbs.  Served with homemade coleslaw and chunky chips. 
 
 
Steak Pie            £4.95 
Chunks of steak in our rich gravy topped with a slab of puff pastry.  Served with chunky chips 
And beans. 
 
Burger             £4.95 
Burger served with chunky chips 
 
 

ALL THE ABOVE MEALS COME WITH ICE CREAM INCLUDED IN THE PRICE 
 


